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; People Visiting in This City and
at Other Points.

\ .Mr. J. R. Owens, of Denmark,
was in the city Monday. ,

.Mr. W. J. Kearse, of the Kearse
section, was in the city last Saturday.
.Mr. Jno. E. Carter, of the Ehr,hardt section, was in the city last

Saturday.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clayton, of

the Colston section, were in the city
Monday.
.Mr. G. A. Lucas, of Augusta,

spent a few days in the city this
week.
...

*
*

.Mr. John J. Speaks, of Varnville,
visited his brother, Mr.. A. McB.
Speaks, last week.
.Miss Sadie- Meriwether, of Allendale,is the guest of her cousin,

^ Miss Willie Meriwether.
.Mr. and Mrs. Jno. H. Cope aud

Miss Roberta Johnson returned last
Saturday from their trip to Cuba.
; .Mr. W. P. Jones returned this
week from St. Louis, where he went
to buy a car load of horses and

v N mules for Jones Bros.
.Mr. J. F. Breland, of the Kearse

section, was in the city Tuesday. He
says the Hessian fly, which did so
much damage to oats in this section a

few years ago, has again appeared in
his community.
,.Dr. J. J. Williams, of Colorado,

brother of Mrs. O. J. Frier, is spendingsome days visiting Rev. and Mrs.
U. J. .Frier at tne uayusi, yaisuueisc,
and shaking hands with his many
friends of boyhood days.
.Mr. Jones A. Williams went to

Augusta last Thursday night and attendedthe banquet given by the
chamber of commerce to PresidentelectTaft. Mr. Williams says it was
indeed an enjoyable occasion.
.Miss Mallie Patrick, who has

been with J. B. Henderson, in
Branchville,' for some time, left here
last Saturday afternoon for New
York to perfect herself in the millinerybusiness. She will be away
about six weeks.

Joe W. Tolbert Arrested.
Ninety-Six, Jan. 26..In the mayor'scourt here yesterday Joe W. Tolbert,who claims to be a deputy

United States marshal, was tried on

two counts: drunk and disorderly and
carrying unlawful deadly weapons.
He pleaded guilty to the first count,
drunk and disorderly, and was acquittedon the second, that of carryingunlawful deadly weapons.

F. B. Grier represented the town,
and Geo. T. McGill the defense, who
claimed that his clinet, by virtue of
his office, had a right to lug around
concealed pistols. Mr. Grier claimed
that he had only a right to do so in
the discharge of his duty as United
States deputy marshal. oTlbert was
fined $50 or 30 days on the public
streets of the town of Ninety-Six. He
paid his fine.
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PROHIBITION BILL VETOED.

Governor Patterson, of Tennessee,
Refuses to Sign Measure.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 19..Gover-
nor Patterson this afternoon filed
with the clerk of the senate a messagevetoing the State-wide prohibitionbill, which last week was passed
by both houses of the legislature.
The Governor's action followed adjournmentof the senate, after it had
passed, on third reading by a vote of
'20 to 13, the prohibiting the manufacturein Tennessee of intoxicating
liquors.
The veto message will be read to

the senate to-morrow, morning, when
it must be sustained or the bill passedover the executive protest. On
original passage the vote was 20 to
13. Opponents, claim to-night that
they can count on a change of three
senators to their side, and that the
fourth member on whose vote the
fate of the measure depends, is wavering.

In his veto measure, Governor Pattersoncharges that such legislation
is against the Democratic platform,
and the doctrine of self-government;
that it sets aside the recorded will of
the people; that- experience has
taught that no arbitrary law was
ever obeyed, and its enactment
brings no settlement of the question;
that it , destroys property, reduces
State revenues, increases taxation,
takes money from the people to send
it elsewhere, foments discord, im-
pairs the dignity of the commonwealth,fosters hypocrisy and invites
evasion and deceit in the people.

Killed Himself in Church.
Savannah, Ga.. Jan. 22..In a posIture of prayer in St. Patrick's church

here, and with a ballet hole through
the temple, tlje dead body of Otto
Schueitzer, of Philadelphia, was
'found to-day, several hours after the
fatal shot was fired.

| Two notes were found, .one bequeathing$1 for "St. Anthony"s
bread," and another expressing regret
vaguely that he "had permitted himselfto have any ill feeling.."
Schueitzer had been here but a day,
reaching the city aboard a steamer
from Philadelphia early this morning.
The shot that killed him was not

heard by any one, traffic in the street
in front of the church drowning the
report. When found the pistol the
man had used was lying beside bis
knees as he knelt in a pew.

For Prohibition in Utah.

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 25..Prohibitionthat shall be State-wide and absoluteis the intent of a bill introducedin the lower branch of Utah's
legislative assembly to-day. Under
the provisions of the bill, manufacture,,sale and giving of intoxicants
are prohibited. Supporters of the pror
hibition bill assert that two-thirds of
the membership of the house are t

pledged in its favor.
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j FOUND DEAD IN OIL TANK.

Body of Murdered Man Discovered
After being Missing Two Weeks...
Martinsville, W. Va., Jan.* 24..The

dead body of Wm. Roberts, who has
been missing since January 9, was
found ;o-day at the bottom of a 250barreloil tank near his home at
Wolf, Pa. It was weighted down
with iron, the hands-were tied behind
the back, and a rifle bullet was found
in the back of the head. John Hoepp
is under arrest on a charge of murderingRoberts, who was his brotherin-law.
YOUNG MEN! If you want to

know why you should become telegraphoperators and what school tc
attend, write to SOUTHERN SCHOOL
OF TELEGRAPHY, Newnan, Ga.,
for free Catalogue "A." EVERY
BOY should read it. Positions pos|itively guaranteed.

W. E. FREE
I.

Attorney-atrLaw
All business entrusted to me
will receive prompt attention.

Office for present at court house.
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Advertisements Under This Head 25c.
For 25 Words or Less.

For Rent.Two-horse farm within
two miles of Bamberg. Apply to J. H.
MURPHY.

For Sale..Two-story, six-room
house, equipped with electric lights;
servant's house and barn and stables;% acre lot. Apply to J. J.
CLECKLEY, M. D., Bamberg, S. C.

Lost or Strayed..One white and
brindled spotted bull terrier puppy.
Brindled head and ears and white
face. Ears and tail cropped. Finder
will please return to H., W. .JOHNSON,Bamberg, S. C.

For Rent..Five-room house near
electric plant with acre lot and good
garden. Apply to MRS. C. F. ELLf7T*vrr* Ci n
LiHj i, pauiueig, o. \s.

Corn For Siale..Twenty-five bushelsgood slip shuck ear corn for sale
at 85c. a bushel. REV. D. J. SANDERS,Bamberg, S. C.

For Sale Cheap..One two-horse
wagon in good repair, or will exchangefor one-horse wagon.

H. J. BRABHAM, JR.

For Sale..Six room house with
outbuildings and large garden, on
Railroad avenue. Lot one-half acre.
Very attractive price. Splendid opportunityfor investor. Communicate
with. W. C. PATRICK,

Herald Building, Bamberg, S. C.

For Cotton Weigher..I take this
method of notifying my friends that
I am a candidate for the position of
cotton weigher at Bamberg, and any
service^ rendered my candidacy will
be appreciated.

N. Z. FELDER.
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| Still in the Ring |
2We have moved our grocery store for the present into the j
Ismail brick building in rear of H. C. Folk, where we are sery- tte»
ing our customers as usual with the best to be had in groceries. #

Everything New and Fresh |j
and I am prepared to serve my customers as well as ever. Eijf
No old stock, everything hew and fresh. It is true our.place
is small, but we have a large warehouse, and can ta';e care M
of every want in our line. Our telephone is in, and we can 'E||3
fill vour orders promptly. Send them to us, and we will de- E i

I liver promptly, free of charge, anywhere within the city limits JK|||

Some Mighty Nice Things to Eat | J
just received. In a few weeks we will move into a handsome i
store on Main street, but in .the meantime, don't forget us. i i3||
We will appreciate your trade and give prompt and courteous ,

attention to all orders, whether given in person or over the t

, 'phone. We arehere to serve you sati^ctorily, and yriMosp. -Ipjll
"IF WE PLEASE YOU, TELL OTHERS; IF NOT. TELL US." ! ' i pjjig

| D. A. Kinard & Co. ]|S; BAittRERG, SOUTH CAROLINA J MB
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